
PLAIN
TALK

By BILL PERKINS

Coach Hap Roger« and the 
Mcl-caii Ttg«'r» startl'd then 
workouts thta week and It looka 
like looltball will la- the topic ol 
diacuiiaion annind hcie tor the j 
next few month*.

Stinnett'« Rattlers, newcomer* ' 
to LMatrict 1-A thi* season, have 
been pickl'd as the pre-acason 
favorite* to take the District 1-A | 
crown thi* fall, according to the 
Panhandle Pigskin Preview, now 
off ttu> press. |

Pigskin Preview report* that 
"with men who know the con
ference t».'«t. if*  Stinnett to take 
thi title by a vote ol 7 to 2 " 
Thi* was the vote of District 1-A 
coaches

The Rattler* are movin'* up 
from Class U ranks this season 
Stinnett won the District 1-H 
title last year and went on to 
take the bi-district championship, 
losing to Matador in the regional 
finals.

Sportrw ritcr* Ruck Francis of 
the Pampa Daily News, IHitt 
Powell of the Amarillo News. 
CJlobc, Art Gatts of the Lubbock
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McLean Hospital Location SERVICES FOR 
Announced B y Committee n̂ p

■  Plan* for Mol-ran's new hos
pital are being developed and a 
location xite has been selected, 
it wa* announced this week

The $350.000 hospital bond i«- ' 4 15 p. m Thursday in St 
sue which waa passili by Gray j Anthony's Hospital in Amarillo 

The Mcl-can Fire Department's County voters July :«i allocated , Harold McColum. minister ol th<

Food Still lip But 
Attendance Down 
At Firemen’« Picnic

Funeral service« were held Sat
urday afternoon, August JO at 
the Church of Oulst for Clay- 
bourne J Cash 65. who died at

annual picnic was held in the j $5u.<iun lor construction of a 
City Park last Thursday night 1 hospital in McLean Previous to 
with a good attendance, ulthough j the election. Mcl-can* city council 
the turnout was Just u little under solei-ti'd C. I*. Cnlluhun and Guy 
last year's record crowd Fin* Hibler us the city's site corn 
Chief Hoyd Meador who presidl'd | mitfee Callahan and Hibler 
at the affair, slated that tty* I asked six local citizens to help 
tendance was down a little but them decide on a location The 
the food was better than ever group included Mrs Jim liack.

Tlu* lood committee was headed | Ml*. Mattie Graham, J. W  
by Miro Pakan who was assisted Meueham. L l Sitter, and Guy 

Avalanche-Journal. Jake Sexton j t,y John And«-™, liill Cush. R. L- ih-asley 
of the Uorger News-Herald. Hob j Brown, and Glen Richardson 
Carroll of the Plalnview Evening h a  Pool was chairman ol 
Herald, and Eddi<> Mullins of the 1 a rra n g e m e n ts  committee nnd
Amarillo News-Glob«* have pick
l'd Lefors. Stinnett, and Canadian 
In that order in District 1-A. with 
White Ih>er. Mcl-can. Memphis 
Wellington. Panhandle and Clar
endon ranking in that order.

Stinnett, with 14 lettermen re
turning from last year’s Class H 
championship team, and l-pfors, 
with 19 returning lettermen from 
a team that ran a clos«- s«>cond to i (XH1m\ employ ec» 
McLean in lust year's conference ’

was aided by Charlie Morgan 
Morris Brown, and Lvi Gibson 

Marvin Hindman was in charge 
of the program, with Jimmie D 
Morris and Johnnie Jo Hutchison 
also on the committee

Mayor Ed I-under introduced 
the etty officials and employees 
at the picnic, and Commissioner 
Oscar Tibbct* Introduoul the

Tiie location committee selected 
thi' corner lot on Main Street 
one block north ni tic Ctt) Hall

. . . ___  _... . ,,, __Carpi'nter. both of Mcl-can. twoA Pampa architect. Waldon ,___... , „  , . .. .
' 1  ». 1 m, . brother*. Clyde tush of Ri>d

Church of Christ, officiated.
Mr Cush had teen a resident 

of Mcl-can for 44 years, und was 
a former mayor. He was whole
sale dealer for Magnolia petrol 
cum Company in Mcl-can lor 33 
year*.

Survivors include hut wife. 
Mrs. Invada Cash, two sons Rill 
Cush ol Mcl-can and Clay bourne 
A Cash of Amarillo; five sisb-r* 
Mr* Minnie Freeman ol Dalhart 
Mrs. Dolile Harrell and Mr* 
Jessie Nixon of Haliinger. Mrs 
Lille Phillips and Mr*. Maudi

School Opens Here Monday 
With General Assembly

V I L L A G K

Moore, was in Mcl-can Tuesday 
morning conferring with rm'mbcrs 
of the committee to get an idea 
of what ty|M* of building was de
sired so that he «xxild make his 
plans according to their speclfi* 
cations

race, are solid favorites In the 
championship race this yc*ar.

McLean's Tiqers, the Preview 
continues, can't be counted out. 
either. The Tigers have eight 
lettermen returning, including 
all-district quard Arthur Vine-’ 
yard . . . and although Coach 
Hap Rogers will have to re
build the fine backbeld which 
carried the Tigers to a district 
championship last year, the 
McLean team stacks up well.
White IVer's Bucks, with 10 

returning lettermen. also figure 
to bo one of the tougher tcums in 
the loop this y«>ar.

Wellington's Skyrockets, mov
ing down from Class AA. may 
well be the dark horse in this 
year's title chase. The 'Rocket* 
had a so-so season last year In 
the AA conference, hut with 10 
returning letlerm«‘n ami a new 
coach John Hurley, they may be
come a power to be reckoned 
with.

The Memphis Cyclone has nine 
lettermen coming liack from last 
year's better-than-avrrage team 
and are also under a new coach, 
P  C. Andrew*

Panhandle's Panthers, after a 
disastrous 1954 season in which 
they won only one gam,, in ten 
starts, also have u new roach. 
William C. Davis, and seven let
termen to build on.

Clarendon's Broncho* lost 17 
men from the 1954 squad, ami 
have only four lettermen return
ing. Coach Ray M<*>re, however, 
reports that he had a fair B 
team last year to draw from, 
but will be short on experience 
ai most positions.

District 1-A. always a tough 
conference, figures to be tougher 
than ever this season with a 
capacity rosb-r of nine teams to 
consider The odds are protty 
long against any team getting
through the season undefeated 

• • •
Quote of the Week:
"A  college diploma la often the 

receipt a young man g«*ts for 
the bills his father paid." Harry 
Toffell.

• • •
While we are on the subj«*ct 

of college it reminds us that it 
is time for our college students 
tnecial subscription rate to The 
Mel-ran New* College students 
can get The New* mailed to them 
each week for nine months for 
only $100

• • •
SCENES Eddie Sargent subing 

at Dr Suderman's office while 
Jo Burrows vacationed . . Paul 
Mertel telling about his trip to 
Colorado . . .  a pretty picture 
postcard tram Mrs Beulah Brown 
from her vacation tile in Seaside. 
Oregon . . .  a big crowd waiting 
for Hickman Brown to call out 
their name Saturday at apprec
iation day . . . five name* were 
called before the winner answer
ed - . Maurice Mullanax treat
ing hla wife to a sods at the 
drug store . , .

Bluff. Calif., and Walt it Cush of 
Pampu; three grandchildren and 
two great-grandchildren

Mr. Cush was a member of 
the Church of Christ

Interment wa* In Hiltcre*t 
Cemetery under the direction of 

Out of the $50.000 allotted for t'labom Funeral Home
the hospital. $35.000 is expected ___________

occasion w as *° **•' n*ed for construction o f . 
the FFA string ,h-' budding and the remaining I P F C .  J a iT IC g  A .  D w y e r  

m o « ,  »  . »  b. ^  .o, "< b 'e  ( ; r a d u a l e s  fn i| )1  N C ( )

Mwsjc for the 
furnished by 
band

Between 85 and 100 |>ersons ] nient for the hospital, 
wen* estimated to haw attended 
the annual piemie

School in Germany

Joseph W. McDowell 
Dies Monday; Father 
Of Izocal Resident

Joseph W  McDowell, father of 
Mrs B. M Dorsey of Mol .ran 
died at 10:00 a m. Monday in a 
Pampa hospital

Mr. McDowell. 75. Ilv«*d In 
Groom where h«* waa a member 
of thi- Methodist church. He had 
b*>«'n ill since March

Three other daughters beside* j 
Mr*. Dorsey survive. They are 
Mr*. Curt is Schaffer, Pampa; Mrs 
Lloyd Stamps, Groom; aiul Mm ^  Hom e  
I-eonard Clayton. Vernon Othei 
survivors arc three sons. Jimmy 
of Pampa. Bobby of Farmington 
N. M. and Billy of Goodnight; 
thre«' sisters. Mrs Flossy Wrtght 
of Duncan. Okla, Mrs Della 
Graham of Foster. Okla.. and Mrs 
Mila Hamlin of Sanford, and 15 
grandchildren.

G O S S I P
(More or Less)

Mrs D A. Davis was awarded 
$17 in merchandise certificate* at
the week(y Appreciation 1*> 
fast Saturday.

Ach ancc Ticket«
S t i l l  o n  S a l e  

A t  B r o w n ’ s  D r u j c

Reserve test tickets for *11 
five home games of the McLoan 
Tigers are stdl on sale and may 
bo o b t a in e d  downtown at 
Brown's Drug Store.

Price of reserve scat tickets 
for the five gam«* •• $500. 
Local fans who buy ticket! 
now will still get choioe scats 
and the cost is no more than 
regular admission pn«*s.

The Tiger«’ first home game 
wdl be September t, when the 
Shamrock Irish will come over 
to get the IMS season under
way at Ouncan Field.Member* of Hie Liberty Hume 

Demonstration Club and their 
indie « held their annual pictm \ i «IVUt* . ' l i l l l t o o t h  

Friday night Th swimming V - ,  m -wl I I -, . , ,I  f 's>u ««h
i—.1 was 1 > uted be the child!.-n ^ a r n e a  »***«»<» I  < M tn

The pirmr was enjoyed by all j  A t  M u lC «n O O  l l i l f h  
who attendiil There were three 
club families that were unabh 
to attend

■  A general asaembly for th«
high kchool Student*, grade achuol 
Student*, and their purenta will 
mark the beginning ot the 1955- 
56 school year. Tins a**enibly 
will b,- held un Monday. August 
29, at 8 45 in the MutUeipul 
Building Ali iiarent* and patruna 
are invitc«i to affend.

The urh<Kil Iiu s iw ill run tiieir 
. regulär route* Monday. August 
29 For that day only tln sciiool 
will Start at 8:45 und will he 
dismiksed at 12:110 noun IL*- 
ginning Tu« «day August 30. the 
srhool duy will beglu at 8:45 
and end at 3 45

The first day of school is for 
the |tur|HNi«' of registralion in 
the elementary kcIhmiI and making 
dass assignments in the high 

I school
Tiie Cafeteria will be opeoed 

Tueaday. August 30. to sitvc 
regulär meals Mm Jack llailey 
and Mi« Hark MrCurtoy will tu* 
in Charge o f the eafeteria.

Mrs Vera l*c*wer* of Lubbock 
is visiting in the home ol Mr 
and Mrs Carl Jones IhU »w k  
Mm Power*' husband Roger 
Powem, operated Rowers Drug 
•tore here for »everal y earn before 
■riling th«' »tore to Hickman 
Brown five year* ago

Army Pfc Jamr* A Dwyer.
19. »on of Mr and Mr* John 
W  Dwyer of Mi l-ran. recently 
was graduated from the 2d Arm
ored Division’* Non-Commissioned 
<)ffic, r Acad, m.v in M.umhoider j | (  ( , f
iicrnwiny.

A truck dnver in the division« O n  S (* | )t ( * m b u r ’ «
lid Armored Field Artillery Bat
talion. he received instruction in 
leadership of unit*, map reading, 
and other military subject«

Dwyer entered the army last 
August and completed basic train
ing at Fort Him* before arriving 
overseas in February

He is a 1954 garduute of Mc
Lean High School

Plentiful List
Grocery shoppers should find I MHS Band Students

Asked to Attend 
Meeting Thursday

NEW BOSS

the CSDA'a plentiful foods list
[or September to their liking for 
it is a long one

Pork, beef broiler* and fryer* 
head the list of meat* according 
to Mae Belle Smith, extension 
*|h ei.ili*’ in 1 unviniei education 

! AImi ineliidi-d ,.ie grapes, rice and

Revival to Begin but expected to t»‘ bountiful

At Heald Methodist ^  ,or ,h,‘ y"*r ^
( ’hureh Next Sunday Potatoes, pinto bean«, fresh and

begin at the proo-ssed !• nton* and hnM>s and

and M n Isaac Hancock of
WSCS MAKES QUILTS 
FOR BOYS’ RANCH

The women of the Methodist •'••’nqiht»
W  S. C. S. met Tuesday and |
quilted two quilts for Boys' Mr* J L. Heaa and Mr* Clyde 
Kanch Magee and «laughter. Ironna. were

A pot luck dinner wa* enjoyed (n Amarillo Friday, 
by thiwe present.

Next Tueaday ihe society will j Mr and M il C. C Ackerman 
quilt lor the Methodist Orphan* • of Amarillo visited Friday with 
Home at Waco. : Mr and Mr* O L Tlbhi't*

A revival will a... _ ............
Mr and Mr* Bobby Myem , Mrthodu, rhll|.,.h Sunday IBr',M’d grapefruit sei-tmn* are all 

ol Mcl-ean are the («rent* of a Allglul n u i a  m ServUcs heav 1. r  »apply than a year
girl born Augu.t 17 Sbe weighed wUJ ,H, ^  w  ago
b (HHind*. 6 ounce*. *nd has b.-en K m , nch ^  D( ,hf. (o|. | M.lk and other d.nrv t^xiueU
n.ni. ,1 Jam Pat Grand|»arenU ,im| wwk
are Mr and Mrs Dewey My«m R(n J(ihn „  Cnm  ftinw.,. fat milk solids will continue to

former pastor of the church, will i hr’ abundant bex-ause of the rel- 
do the preaching. Rev O. C.
Kvana is pastor of the church 

The public la cordially Invited 
to attend any or all of the 
services

Wink «.id-<m Is bu* turenrin
Wayne Mantooth. fortts-rly of and in ia charge of the mutrit- 

Mrl-eail und brother of Oddi «fiance of th«' bus«'* Tin' Imis 
Mantnith. has l«e«'n nairn-d h«'ad drtvem for thi* school y«<ar atv 
football coach af Muh’shot* High Jack Hatley. Harold Bunch. J 
School, it has bom announc'd B Md-eroy. Joe Taylor. Charles 

Mantooth a vetirmi coach in Hall, and Wink Gid'*on 
the Panhandle area, gaimxl protn- Th«* faculty was compl<>t«>d the 
inenev when he roaidied the Claud«' past wwk with the hiring of 
High School girls' ba*k«'thall l^she Talbifl a* hand duvrtor. 
learn to thtw slat«- champion- Mr Talb«'rt. who has h«vn band 
ships and to the finals another director of Hv> Punhandl«' *ch«Kils 
year. Sirn-r resigning as coach for the pant three yearn, ha* 
al Claud«- Mantooth ha* he'n an taught s*-v««n yearn, lie neeivid 
instructor at Amarillo Air Force his B. A d<'gr«v Irom West Texas 
Base State College and his master's

Muleshoe is a twmtx'r of Dla- drtrre from the University of 
triit 2-AA | T«‘vas. He is married and has

■----—  —_ ----- --  I two children, a girl 5 yearn of
age and a boy 3.

The complete faculty ia as 
follows:

Elementary Sch«x»l first grade.
V ! ■ •;» II.111. i I•.t , ■. 1.1

Student* of M.l-ran High Mni Sinclair Armstrong. s«.eond 
School who plan to take hand u,,i tHirx] grade* M>« Claud 
this year have k m  *»ke,J by | Zi-*ely; third gra.le Miss Izfma 
Principal Jimmy Paym- to attend ’ Korb.«. fcxirth gra.1«' M< , l-uke 
a meeting Thut«da> night at 7 30 Armstrimg and Mrs Marie l*riest; 
In th«' Band Hall fifth grade. Miss Gusaie Bledsoe;

labile Talb. i1. th«- lew bam! Wx1h wn,.llth an<, ^l|th,h Rn|d,^ 
director will m«'«-t w nh the group Mrt jimm> Joi. Tavlor
and aillviti.« for th.- band will | >nd Mnt , 'i,,r|.>s Weaver Claud 
br planned

By (iray County Commissioner»

$844,050.77 BUDGET APPROVED
Gray County Commissioner* A permanent improvement fund 

met with Ray Wilson, county of $J5,5«)0 «nils for a wash-rack 
auditor, last Saturday morning at at th<- show bam of Pumps'* Re- 
ten o'clock to approve a tentative creation Park, and $29.000 to be 
1955 budg«*t submitted by Judge u«vt lor installing two »«•*» of 
Bruce Parker. storm «ioor* to regulate the

The budget calling for $844 »«‘mp-ratiire at the county court 
050.77 in expenditures was ap- '«•P»-«’'" *  «^e so lv in g
proved Of thla amount, a total door" '  •»<> « 'r conditioners with 
ot $6.6«* is proixw-d for Jury K”r*‘‘r» 1 ,nd •H *««w n »
expenditures. $102.034 92 Is pro- A'’
p».-d for «  general fund. $161.- W ® »  wU1 he required by the
492 65 is allotted for cminty sal- ^  Thi. rate will he
arles. and $118.877 11 ia to b.- ■« «h<* *e«lon of Ihe
M't aside for the tnlcreat and Commissioner» S.ptem

sinking fund. Upon request of the Highlaml
Road building funds call for a General Hospital Board, the Corn- 

total of $429 5281#9 to be used nilaaloners Court authorised Judge 
In «ounty-wlde road improve |>arg,.r to sign contracts for the 
inents. Pro|»»e«l im|«rov«ments .«rchiteet*. B R Csntrell and 
are l-efors west to interwM'tlon of vValdon Moore Cantrell will be 
farm to market road 749 t$30- tn marge of plana for the 40- 
OOtH; replacement of bridge* on room extension to the plant at 
Plum and Grapevine Creek* l$36 • Highland, and Moore will «ieeign 
0001; topping of Kellerv ill# road pUn* for the M ilz w  bran.1i 
<$12.000; Wheatley brtdga eon- , lime B#h are mo traded for 
strwlion t$18 51811 ; right o« '«ay • fee of five per cent of con 
expense for the Grandview are* , 1  ruction cost 
• $6ti00i, Four hul» were received for a

A $50.000 fund mi propoaed for dirt kiader. and the Michigan 
right-of-way and widening of front end loader was accepted

air conditioning unit*■  Mrs Nida Hippy Green visited [ Hobart Street The balai** will B i *  for 
in Shamrock Sunday afternoon « °  "m ardi seal coating of the al Highland
In the H 
Hippy

N Roach and N S county airport road, and 
, Coftexo-Westem road

(tonerai Hospital
the will

7k
be received Friday August

Mr. R. <’. Ilillier 
To Be Speaker at 
Presbyterian ( ’hureh

In the ahM-nce of th«' pastor. 
Rev J. Fdwin K«*rr, R, C. Hillier 
of Amarillo will be gu«'»t speaker 
at the First Presbyterian Church 
n«'Xt Sunday.

Mr HillU'r la an able *pcuk«*r 
and will firing an tntmwting me* 
•age on Christian life from Ihe 
lay man's v tow-point The serv ire 
will be at the ragular time 11 
a m and th<- public is cordially 
invited to hear this outstanding 
*|M'*ker.

BIRTHDAYS
Aug 28 Janice Lynn Barker. 

Terry Drl«'ne Ni-wton Ml« J D. 
Fiah Mr* W A Gliws Mrs 
Walt«* Nichols, Jns>'|>h Michael 
Hamlin.

Aug 29 Mrs. John Mertel, 
Mrs, W  C Simpson. Clifford !-«■.• 
Mclxtnald. tkm Crockett. Guy 
Beaale» F C. Bragg Johnny 
Day. Mrs Joe Adams. Rdhald Jay 
Carter.

Aug 30 R T  Dick inarm. Mav 
■ Ionian. I outar Mclxmald Ce-raid 
Hunt. Gloria Alton. Mrs George 
W  Baker

Aug 31 H. A Burrows Buell 
T Wells Hilly Harlan. Iva Mac 
Adam*

Sept 1 Mrs D. M Davis. Mrs 
Honor Wilson. Glenda Preston 
James Noel. Johnto Chilton

Stovely is th«- *'l«mi'ntHry ncliwil
principal

The High School faculty is an 
follows: Freeman M.'lton Jr,
sii|¥irint«*nd«'nt; Jimmy Payne, 
principal; Mr* Lucill- Gethiog 
artence; Harold Bunch, mathe- 
matic» Mr* J D Coleman, home 
I'conomic*. Jack Dyer, v<x-ational 
agriculture; lawlic Talbert, band 
director; Mims Billie Brown, 
fn-shiTi.in MipfMiiTinn- English uni 

will share the honor, for the next U « « , .  Mt« Betty All«up. Junior-

WHEELER BOY TO HEAD  
TEXAS 4 H COUNCIL

A Wh«vl«r county boy and R«> 
Grand«' Valley gul haw* lain 
named to head the Tamos 4-H 
Council for the coming y«'*r 

Joe Van 7and ol WhHpr, who
atively high level of milk pro- ( h(W %̂ , n )0|, , trrni all ov«T the
dnotion in July nation and Miaa 1-ynn Cundlff ot

Vegetable fata and oils and McA„,.n „ ,<ip T, XBfc ,.|ub ^  
lard along with canned tuna also 
will remain in heavy supply, say*
Mis* Smith

She says the monthly list Is- Mr and Mni fv.xd R.'.v«* r-
a aurvey of  auprc-y -i , rrw4 , . .  v„

trtp to Colorado. Th«'y were a-*-

year.

fond» in the major trade torri 
torto» of the southwest area and 
is made 'by  the alea fond di*- 
fributlon of the CSJiA's Agrtoul- 
turai Marketing S**rvice.

K**nn«'th Carter of Pampa vis
ited this week with his parents, 
Mr and Mi-* W lw tor Carter

Mrs V« rnon Wood and daugh
ter. Sammir Jane, made a busi- 

trtp to Pampa Wednesday

rompameli on the trip by Mr 
and Mra Jo«' Reeves ami son* «if 
Lubbock

Mr and Mrs Francis Thora 
and daughter* from Califtimi* 
ar>- v tatting with Mr* Thfloa’s 
patents. Mr and Mr* T A, 
l-angham. and other ndattv«*«

Pamela Mann I» *i»-nding this 
w-«*ek at Hereford

Dance Tomorrow Ni^ht

TEEN-TOWN PROGRAM PLANNED

j wnior English. J. B. Mcl-eroy, 
i-ommem-: Hap Rog<>ra, roach
an<1 driver training; Harold Rob- 

! inson, roach and history.

Bill Day Join«
Radio Station KEVA

Hill Day. son of Mr. and Mia. 
Cliff H. I»ay ami form«*r furniture 
»tore o|M-ralor in Mcl-ean. hi* 
accepted a position wtOi Radio 
Station KEVA in Sharni'oil-., 
I ester Campbell, adv ert i*u«g and 
program manager ha* announced. 
Itay will annume hi* dutii« S«'|*- 

j t ember 1
Mr. and Mrs, Day and their 

I 11-year-old daughter. Karen, plan 
to move to Shamrock in th** near 
future Th«' Daya have been liv
ing at Coleman

Much interest was *h««w n In Supervisor* for the next three 
Tuesday afternoons me«*ttng at months were «elected at the 
the American I eg km Hall wh«'tt tn«*e»ing. with Mr* Bill Stubh* 
parent* «ml tien-ngcr* met for- in charge for September, Mr* 
the jKirpose of planning the pro- Cicero Turp«'n for Ortober. and 
gram for Teen-Town in Mcl-ean Mrs Clyde Brown for the month

A dance waa planned for Fri
day night of thta we«*k at 8:00 
o'clock at the legion Half The 
dance which is for all t«*en agers. 
is i**i«ecmll> for last yoar's 
senior* and those who will be 
leaving for college soon All 
teen-ager* are invitti) to be at 
the dance tomorrow night

ot November.
Other than the dance tomorrow 

night five dan«*e* were planned 
including a Hallowe'en dance, a 
Twirp daner a formal Chriatma* 
program, a Valentine dance and 
a dance at Ftoater.

A meeting will be held In No
vember to plan the program for 
the reat ot the year.

A dance will be held after eartiMany parents a* well a* lien
agers were present al Tuesday's home football game, It waa an 
meeting, and several others who mu trued
were not present sent word that As well as all teen agers older

Aug 2 Ertwst Watson John they would aastet with the pro married couples who are Inter-
Rtophen Roth C B l-ee Jr, gram and K waa stated that e«ted in the ftrogram are welcome

Sept 3 Janet Adorna Mrs Bob chaperones would be easily avail- at the dance, representatives of
Law. Mr* Kenneth Wltoon. 1 able for all program*. Teen-Town said

REVEILLE

with the hoy*

rfe Clifford Mari indato ol Fort
Hood spent the weekend with
his parents. 
Martin« laic

Mr, and Mrs. J I.

Mrs Roy Rowell of .Springer. 
N. M visit#*! with her nsXb< r. 
Mrs Lam.i1* I Add. ar«4 her steter. 
Mrs K. S Hippy , tost w#ek



Society Rodger». Madge Page Joe WtUw ' 
M'-sdumt-s Bob Glenn. lUiold

Butruni. C'tmald Cunningham. M 
iV Mullanax. Marvin Hindman 
( ‘le\y Hancock. Jim Hack. June 
Wood». George Yearwuod. Fdgai 
Smith. It. L. McDonald. Harry 
la. Ian. Udnau Gunn, W h e ld  

Carter, Sam Bruner. Carl M 
lone*. Martha AUllkige. Iloyd 
Meador, G. F. Vineyard. Fred 

ligai. ( 'ormne Trimble, Wayne 
Moore. l.loyd Hinton. Rill Reeve», | 
torn Kennedy, Luther Petty, ( ’. 
W  Partnenter. and O. I. T ibbti 

N. al Shull, M i«« »  Martha Jo 
McCurli'y. Donna Magee, June 
Stubble! i. Id. BUtle Mae McClel
lan. Hetty Dickinson, Cleo Pope 
Honda Hailey. Monta Jean Ken
nedy Heck) Barker. Cleta Sue 

! lien4cy. Peggy iHuu-an. Pot Wlg- 
| gin Summit' Jane Wood, lionna

Meacham Floella Cubine. Virginia 
Heck. Ann Sllgar, Joyce Hi liner. 
Helen Bruner, I .aHue Pettit, and
Barbara Carter.

Reunion Honors 
Mrs. Alexander 
On 82nd Birthday

A family reunion wan held 
Sunday at the home of Mr and 
Mis. Flton Johnston, honoring 
Mrs Johnston'» mother. Mm. J. 
P, Alexander, who will be K2 
year» ol age soon

The tV> people in attendance 
w e r e  Mr. and Mm. Kmmttt 
Thompson mil Trance«, Mr» 
Marion Burst and Jimmie, ol 
Quanah; Mr and Mr». Otis Alex
ander Mr. and Mm. Harry Joiner, 
Frank, t lav id and Pat. ol Wichita 
Falla; Mr, and Mrs Oscar Alex
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under, Danny and Marilyn of 
Albuquerque N. M ; Mr and 
Mm Alia Alexander and Mr. and 
Mrs. T. P- Ho/elle o( Amarillo; 
Mm L W Wood and Kay Mm 
Hilly Seymore, Julia and Jeft. ot 
Klkhait. Kan*. Mr. and Mm 
Billy Lewis, Jimmie, Jackie, and 
Janet, of Stinnett; Mr and Mrs 
Dale Johnston and Jackie, and 
Fred Johnston of Keyes, Okla ; 
Mm Vick McPherson. Clifford 
and Clinton, of Graham. Mi and 
Mrs Jack West. Alice, Shirley, 
Margaret, and Jimmie, ot Groom; 
Mr*. W  ( ' Alexander, Mm Hal 
Suttle, Mr and Mm J. W. 
Alexander and Sue, of I’ampa; 
Mrs J. A. Lemon», and Mr. and 
Mm J, B. Masterson of Hodley;

! Mr. and Mrs Vernon James of 
; Tittle Rock. Ark ; Jell Coffey ol 
i McAllen. Mr. and Mrs, I am 
| Alexander. Mr. und Mrs. Bill 
j Ferguson. Kenny and Connie.
Mr and Mm Elton Johnston, and 

! the honorce. Mrs. J P Alexander

Personals

Mr. and Mrs Carroll Moore 
I'-ul on ot Amarillo visited in the 
J I Murtindale homo over the
weekend-

John Cooper ol Tucumcari. N 
M. visited here this week with 
friends and relatives.

Mr and Mrs Hobby Horton of 
Amarillo ami Mr. and Mr* J N
Smith Jr of lMimas visited in th- 
J N. South home her* this week

Dale Glass oi Borger spent th*- 
weekend in Melgan.

Mrs R A Wood of Amarillo 
visited her mother. Mr* J a  
S|Niiks. Saturday Visiting with 
Mm Spark» Saturday night wer. 
her sister and her husband. Ml 
ami Mm T A Ikallne of Satanta, 
Kalis

Mr and Mr* 1 '««le  Hunt ami 
family of Itoby visited last week 
In llw home of his |ntrcnts. Mi 
ami Mm C. K. Hunt

M iss Mary Ann Back and John Thomas Hale 
Exchange Vows Here Friday, August 19

laughter | will be associated w ith the Abi- 
Hack ot j  lene public school» Mi Hale 

ot j will complete his studies at 
Mr. | Hardin-Stmmons Cnlverslty this

Mix» Mary Ann Heck, daughter
of Mr and Mr* J'nhttnit- Hack of
M il*' iri, btxnmr the bilde of
John Thomas Ha!If. son of Mi
and Mrs vain Hale of M-mphi*
August IV at th«* Churrh of iSirist
in McD-an. wii 
minister r  
ceremony 

A mixed 
Home san
"Because.

Mr. and Mr* Richard Hack 
.1 Mit'olum. j entertained with the reheamal 

ling tlw double-ring > dinner in their home Thursday 
I night

hocus from Tipton 
"O  1’itim »' Me," 

ind " I  Love You
Truly * The setting 
by an archway o l greenery flank 
ed by pink candelabra and bankets 
of pink gladioli

Given In marriage by her 
father the bride wore a gown of 
white lace i"d tulle *rver taffeta 
fashioned with a fMted 
bodie. and long t«f*-ted »ice».** 
Th. full tulle skirt was Chapa! 
length ! let finc' rtip veil of Ill
usion fell from a crown of lace 
trttmmi I with ! 
rhinest, me* Sh<

Miss Dortha Chase 
waus Is Honor«! With 

Bridal Shower
Mix« Dortha l"hase. b i d e r M  

ot Hud Williams, was honored , 
at a bridal shower August 10 at 
the Mrlcan Methodist Church 

lace | I t w lm n  were Mr* F.»rnc*t 
Beck Mr* Odi'll Mu Month, Mi*. 
S A Cousins Mr* Ercy Cubm«-, 
and Mm Clyde Magee

Mr* James Jolly registered th«1 
t peart* and [ gucats and Mias Kolcna Chase 
•liv 'd  a eaa>|»etxed at the punch bowl. Mu

c:uf»- of stephanotls centered with I was »iipplicd by I Minna Mage»1 and 
a white orchid Hetty ¡Urklnson

Mi» Own Hack atfendrd the j  The honorces chosen color* nf 
brHle is mat eon-of honor Candle- champagne and brown were car* 
lighter* were V im J,mci W augh ried out w ith a fan-shaped back 
ot Ferry-ton and Mia* Mary Arm on the serving table 
Chaney of Vernon They wore j Those attending or 
»dentled gowns ot orchid cotton j «Jfjj were Mcsdames C 
satin styled with fitted bodices j < *wr)e> pearl Turner 
and full. »free!-length 'skirts | ,\ndrew*. W M Ithnd 
TisUr headdresses matched then {.Ight J R McClellan 
MStiMM, and they earned orchid j Tarhet C M Carpenter
pompom chry anthemutns

Oran Hack of Dutwa served as 
best mon. I'»her* were Richard 
Hale. Jimmie Walker, and Mai* 
coirti Martin ot Memphis

Mrs Hark mother the brüh’ 
wore il bei - Itu-e dress with 
matching accessorie* The bride 
groom • mother Mr*. Hale, wore 
a blue lace dress They each wore 
a pink corsage

Immediately following the rr- 
crmuonal, punir were received in 
the toy er bv the couple ami thnr 
attendant* The brute* parents 
entertained with a »mall reception 
tn th»-tr home for the immediate 
families. Dml with a lare chah

•ending
H Mr- 
I -camón 
•». I u»n
Vernon 
Arthur

|C Ha\en*. J p Dickinson H A 
longmo Paul Middleton, Wilson 

j Hoyd. Marvin Fisher, lk»b lUack, 
i J C, ('laboi n. Fi»rfe»t Hupp. l*cc 
j Coleman. Farta Hess, I*rte Ful* 
j bright. E. L  Price Bill Bailey 

M« sd«n>c* Freeman Melton Oba 
: Kunkel. D im  Burris, J. M NocL 
f*aul Kennedy Roy Barker, Mia 

I ('ubine Josh Chilton. Du-Wayne 
Hlackshcor ( 'leo líeosle y , John 
Haynes. K T  Dnkmem Don 

j Rüger», Earl Riley Guy Beasley

I fune*» I hincan Victor « "lieft. J 
A Bmwtry W E Hogan. S J 
Dyer Aita Suilty an. Hamid Bunch 
Evan Sitter. Ted Glass. Jesse

over pink the bride s fabir « W  Roberta. George Cot-hank Frank 
centered with a bouquet of orchid %v‘**»™* J I- Hess. Johnnie Hack j 
mum« Mr* Richard Hack pre 1 Amo* Thacker. Guy Hibl.-r 
sided St the cotice servid- and Mesdsme* Vernon Wood W ill« : 
Mitt* Gvnatta Mann nf Abilene Hnyett, Charle* ('ooke. Clyd» 
served the uerrd welding rake i Magee. John Ikayer. Hickman 

F»>r the ».«M int trip, the brüte ! Brown. 8 A ('wain» Charle» 
chose a brown cotton »Mit with Cousins. C P Callahan Gil ! 
white acT*-s«>iuw Her corsage * I nhl ing J W Meacham. W  C ; 
whs a white m-i-hnf *hull J M Payne Alva Ifailey, J

After August ¡Et. the roupie wiB j Cottle Tarbrl, Tames! Heck C  I 
he mt home at 1712 Hickory St H Peabody Miit.ro Carpenter J j 
Abilene i N Smith Bill Moon- IDrlenr i

Mr* Hale i* a graduate of j Smith. Il W  Brook* Jesse Cole- | 
Abilene ^'hrwt.an College and ! man J E Kirby, Cliff Day, Fmn|| j

STUDENTS See the LOW Priced 
Remington

■Ml rrsry aetJod typny t«fw »
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Kraft Miracle Whip

Salad Dressing
29c quart 49c

Camels * - Chesterfields - - Kools 
Lucky Strikes - - Old Golds - - - Philip Morris

CIGARETTES""5 SIZI
carton $2.02

Liquid Detergent

Lux large 35c giant 65c

M ILK tall cans 2 - 27c

No. 2Vj can

Shurfine or Sturgeon

C H E R R I E S
Shurfine Halves, unpceled

A P R I C O T S
Lucky Leaf or Comstock Sliced

A P P L E S
Hunt's

T O M A T O  J U I C E
Hunt's Cream Style or Whole Kernel

C O R N

303 can 5 J$100

303 can

No. 2 can

46 ox. can ■ for

5J1 

4 $1

4 ,..’1

$100
00

00

No. 300 can

Shurfine All Green Cut Spears

A S P A R A G U S No. 300 can

Garden Club Apricot, Peoch or Pineapple

P R E S E R V E S 20 ox. tumblers

8 J1  

4J1

o o

o o

o o

Notebook Paper
35c 2 -  65c

50c sixe 

for

Lever Bios.

BREEZE
Proctor and Gamble

TIDEAll Brands
Coffee

giant sixe

large box

7ÍC
29c

tb 87
■ .'Pittai j 

2uaicty i r s
- ..........--i

Wilson's Corn King

BACON Tb 49c
All Meat

BOLOGNA * 39c
Special* Loud 

Friday. Saturday, 
,\utrust 26, 27, 19.V»

We Reserve Right 
To Limit (Juantities M c L E A N . T E X A S

F O O D
M A R K E T

PHONE 35



Th* giant armadillo U five fwt 
long, while the armadillo of
Argentina is only a few inches 
long

landlord ihatii: iir up tele
phone "Hurumph! Our new 
tenanta must think I in a 
weatherman."

IjiikIIoiU s Wile: "What
makes jam think so. de.tr 

Lunttlni it "Thr> wanted, to 
know how mnrh longer the 
roof was going to leak ' 

"Have you li en to uny 
dortor Im Ioiu you came to 
see meT'' the grouchy doctor 
asked.

"No. sir.’' replied the meek 
pntlent, "I went to a drug
gist."

"That shows how much 
sense some (ample have. And 
what sort of idiotic advice 
did he give you?”

"He told me to come anil 
see you.”

Tlie best advice nnyone 
could give you before you 
start on your vacation or any 
long trip U to let us service 
your car When we finish 
servicing your car it will 
have a clean hill of health 
that will make your trips 
much more pleasant.

Chevron 
(«as Station

ODELL MANTOOTH

y o u r
M O S T  I

i ! \  \

p r e c io u s
jew el

/ / ' i \
The prescription you trirtg to 
our Retail pharmacist is handled 
as carefully as a jeweler handl°s 
a superlative gem. For it actu- 

i ally is your he a lth -yo u r most 
precious jewel — which you are 
entrusting to us.
» The exacting standards of his 
profession require that a phar
macist be unfailingly accurate. 
And in our Prescription Depart
ment you wit) always receive 
friendly, prompt srfvic?.

Bring the nest prescription 
your doctor gives you to

Boys' Ranchers get In shape for annual rodeo. The boys participate 
In all events, plus several speoial acts. Two shows will be held this 
year on Labor Day weekend. September 4 and 5, at 2 30 each day 
Tickets will be on sale at the Ranch and a special invitation is ' 
extended to all e* Ranchers to attend the Homecoming activities.

»  »  •

At Hoys’ I?ani'h

IT'S RODEO T IM E.
It's rodi-o time fur 220 young _ _ i  

cowhands at America* first Hoys' |
Ranch near Amarillo

The boys hove been practicing j 
for several weeks now and excite- | 
nu-nt is running high al the I 
ranch n* the date approaches 

| Two shows will he held this 
year at Hoys' Ranch, located 40 j 
miles northwest of Amarillo, on j 
I-a bar I lay weekend. September 
4 and 5. at 2:̂ 10 each afternoon

Every boy at the ranch will 
; have u chance to show his abil
ities The little fellows, ride 
calves and the older hoy* pul on 
a* good a show ns professional* 
atop the brones and boll* The 
ranchers will Is- participating for j 
the top iow hand award and prizes 
will be given in each division.
Special clown and trick toping 
and riding acts will be presented 
by the boys.

The rodeo will be a homecom
ing and reunion for many of the 
1200 boys who have lived at the 
ranch In the past If! years. Many 
of the boys are in service, some 
are attending college, and others 
are all over the United State* In 
different occupations. Muny have 
already responded and all ex- 
ranchcr* arc urged to attend the 
reunion and bring their families.
They should write or contact 
floys' Ranch. Box 1890. Amarillo.
Texas. Phone DRako687.

This will be the 11th annual 
Hoys' Ranch rodeo and the 
youngsters participate in every 
event six-n in a professional show.
The rodi-o will be open to the 
public and tickets will lie on sale 
at the ranch on both days The 
price will tie $1.25 for adults and 
75c for children.

A lame to the dog is not char
ity. Charity is the tame shan-d 
with the dog. when you are just 
as hungry as the dog Jack
London.

COMPARE F O R
V A L U E  !

SOMETHING NEW IN FUKNI. 
TURK — A straight chair that 
rocks (it ha* un ingenious spring 
arrangement beneath the seat) 
wa* shown at the recent South
west Furniture Market in Dallas. 
The chair drew much attention al 
the market sponsored by th* Re- 
tail Furniture Association of 
Texas. It* manufacturer—the Old 
Hickory Furniture Company of 
Mnrtinsville, Ind. — k u  a^iird  
for a patent,

r  CHURCH 
1 CALENDAR
fChurches of this area are in

vited to run their activity <*1- 
tndara weekly in this column.)

McLean Methodist Church
Each Sunday:

| Church School 9:45 a. m.
Munilng Worship 10:55 a. m.
Evening Fcilowshipa 7.00 p. m.

Children, Youth, Adults 
Evening Worship 7 U) p m
A cordial invitation ia ext> rul’ d 

to t̂ ie public, to attend any or 
all tlie services. Make pinna to 
attend every Sunday.

Marvin E. Fisher, I‘mat or

First Presbyterian Church
Hible School 10 a in.
Worship 11 a. ni 
A cordial invitation is extended 

to the triends in town and the 
■ximmunity to attend any and all 
services. "The Spirit and the 
Rridc say come whosoever will 
let him take of the water of life 
tfeely,"

J. Edwin Kerr, Pastor 
•

Church of Christ
Sunday Services:

Hible School 10 a m.
Preaching 10:50 a. in.
Communion 11:45 a. in i
Young People-» Classes 5 p m .  
F.vening preaching 6:00 p. m. 

Wednesday Services:
ladkx Hible Study 2 p. rn ! 
Hible claaaes. alt ages. K p. rn. 
We welcome your attendance. 

Investigation, and support You J 
mxxl the church and tlie church 
need* you. "W e preach only 
Christ and Him cruel tk-d' 1 
Cur 2:2. "We speak 1hc truth 
in love.'' Eph 4 15. You are 
never a stranger but one«- . . . 
■one*

Harold 11, McCulum 
Minister

Pentecostal Holinatt Church
Sunday Servicsa:

Sunday School 9 '45 a. m. 
Morning Worship 11 a rn
Youth meeting 6 10 p m. I 
Evening worship 730 p m.
Mid-week service Wednesday, J 

7:30 p. m
Woman's Auxiliary meets on 1 

Thursday, 1 p. m
Prayer change* things for soul ( 

snd body. 1 The* 4 23.
Archie Cooper, pastor

First Baptist Church
Sunday:

Sunday School 10 a. m. ,
Worship service 11 a. m.
Tra¡lining Union 7 p. m
Evening Worship H p. m.
Youth Fellowship following the 

evening service.
Tuesday:

W. M U meetings.
Wednesday:

Sunday School teachers and 
o(tleers meet at 7 30 p m.

Prayer meeting and Bible study 
at 9 p. m. followed by choir 
practice.

Buell T Wells, Pastor
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The 1950 amendment* to the 
Social Security Act lowered, 
considerably, the amount of work 
required of the worker before pay
ments could be made to survivors 
of deceased persona. For example, 
in the case of a 40-> car-old «*m- 
ployt-e who died in August. 1950. 
he orlgiruilly had to have worked 
almost seven years in social se
curity covered work for pay
ments to be made to his surv ivors. 
Had he died one month later, in 
September, the requirement would 
have be n only 11% years of cov- 
en-d work The change in the 
law. however, did not change 
the requirements where death 
occurred before September. 1950 

The 1954 amendments corrected 
this situation Payments can 
now be made to the following 
survivors ol a person who died 
ia tor«' Septemtier, 1950. with at 
least I S  years of covered work: 

I. Minor children still under 
age 1H who were living with the 
worker or dependent upon him at 
the time ot his death.

2 Un-n-marricd widows of 
workers who have such children 
in their care, and un-reniarrii-d 
widows at age Rj

3. Dependent parents of such 
workers, if now 65 years of age 
and if worker left no child or 
widow i-nlitN to payments 

The following points should be 
noted in connection with this

change: No lump sum death pay
ment is possible in tlu**e cases; 
the rule* lor payment* to depend
ent parents remain unchanged; 
payment* can be retroactive a* 
much as 12 months, but no earlier 
than September. 1954

Inquiries about these changes 
should be artdn-ssed to the Social 
Security Otfice. Amarillo. Texas.

Personals

Mr. and Mrs M F Tibbets 
and Gk-n. and Mr. and Mis. K. 
L. Jordan and Naiu-y ot la-tors 
visited with Mrs. W. M Tibbetts 
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. H N. Chapman 
and daughter ot Midland visited 
w ith Mr and Mrs. Clevy Hancock 
and family this week.

Mr and Mrs. E. R Smith and
son of Amuniio and Mr. and Mrs. 
Hill Hiett imd daughters of Sham
rock visited in the Jack Hk>tt 
home Sunday.

McLEAN 
LIONS CLUB 
1st and 3rd 

Tuesdays
12:05 p. m.

McLean Methodist Church 
Visitors Welcome

DR. J M. ORR 
Dentist

Announces the Reopening of His 
Dcntul Office 

Wellington Clinic Building 
Phone 33 Wellington, Texao

Church of the Nazarene
Sunday Services:

Sunday School 10 a m
Preaching 11 a. m
Evening service* 7 30 p. m 

Wednesday prayer service
7:30 p m.

N. F M S every 3rd Wednesday- 
Come and Get Your Faith 

Lifted.
L  A Miller, Pastor

God always has an angel of 
help for those who are willing to 
do their duty. T. L. Cuyler.

People who are late are often 
so much jollier than tlie jx-ople 
who have to wait for them — 
E. V. Lucas

FOUNTAIN 
PEN

Alanreed Baptist Church
Sunday:

Sunday School 
Morning worship 
Training Union 
Evening worshio 

Monday . W. M S 
Wednesday:

Prayer meeting 
Come and worship with us. Be 

among those who say. "I was glad 
when they said unto me, let us 
go into the house of the l-ord." 
Psalms 122:1

R M Cole. Pastor

Looks like E L Y !
Spreads like BUTTER!
Covers like MAGIC!

niw D A - J E L
Odorless Allxyd Flat Wall Pslst

•  W on 't drip down brush or arm— not even w ben 
you're painting ceilings!

•  So clean, so easy, you wouldn’ t hesitate to paint 
in your party clothes!

•  N o  mixing or thinning—  
just start righ t in w ith 
brush or roller.

1.a test decorator colors —  
for use on any inside walls, 
woodwork and ceilings.

See Am azing DA'JEL 
D em onstra tion

SPECIAL -  -  -

W. C. SHULL PAINT STORE

Here’s why we say New Chevrolet ThskrFtnve Trucks
w ♦

are the most Modem trucks for any job today!

Choose.
right 
th « way you 
w rite . . .by

WORK STYLED LIGHT- AND MEDIUM- 
DUTY MODELS have their own fiesh design.

WORK-STYLED HEAVY-DUTY MODELS
look as husky and efficient as they are.

FOR NEEDED FEATURES! 
THE NEW

R E M I N G T O N
just right for fha imoll bosks*»» or 10 3/10 In. writing Itnol 
professional officol This compact. Hand Us II-kwh popart 
fv»H foatvrod boouty Handles your ^  a*,(CK|* Job I 
corraspondanca ond raports. and „
sa*#s you monay, tool ¿Hack and Omar HaM wi
try tha*a faoturasi

Clean 7leu%±

• EVOLUTIONARY NEW l.C F.
(Low Cab Forward) is lower 
than former C O E. models yci 
it oflcr» C.O.E. maneuverability.

J )/ f  Five new high-compres- 
A IU 5  *K*n valve-in head sixes 
-the most advanced sixes in the 
industry! New, roomy Mite Ride 
IV  Luxe cab the truck driver's 
"dream c»h!” New Full View rear 
*  tndow that sweeps clear around 
rear cab comers (optional at 
extra cost).

PANORAMIC WINDSHIELD
sweeps around the comers to 
give you a wider, safer view of 
the road ahead.

HIGH-LEVEL VENTILATION pro
vides a more convtant supply of 
outside air.

MOST MODERN 
V R ' t  wi th the 
shortest stroke of 
any leading truck 
VK! Vti is standard 
in L.C F. models, 
an extra-cost option 
in all others except 
Forward Control 
models.

NEW CONCEALED SAFETY STEP
stay» clear of snow, icc and mud 
for greater safety.

NEW 12-VOLT SYSTEM delivers 
double the punch for quicker 
starting and finer performance.

NIW CAMEO CARRIER is the flag- 
slup of the Chcyrolct track fleet! 
It's the first truly beautiful truck 
ever built!

COOKE CHEVROLET CO. McLEAN, TEXAS

'VWKi



~()Äe7/lLíeañTIeu U ¡ THE A M E R I C A N  WAY
PUBLISHED EVERY THURSDAY 

"Sarving McLean and It» Trade Territory for Fifty-Two Year»"

3ill L. Pork Ills 
Punici- Stratton

Kill tor and Publisher 
Shop Foreman

Entered at the post ottici» in McLean. Texas, as second eluse matter 
in.der Ait ot March, 1879

SUBSCRIPTION RATES
Oiie Year (Gray and surrounding ( 'auntiesl 
One Year (to all other U S. points)

$2 00 I 
$2 So '

NOTICE TO PUBLIC
Any erroneous reflection upon the character, standing or eeputatiou 
ot any person. turn or corporation, which may appear in the column.« 
ot this pa|ar, will be gladly corrected upon due notice being given 
to the editor personalis at the otli.x» at 210 Main Si McLean 
Texas. The McLean News ika-s not knowingly accept, talse or 
liaudulerif advertising of an objectlunable nature Each adsertiw- 
menl tn its columns is printed with lull confidence in the pre- 
aent liion made Readers wili confer a las or it they will pioniptlv 
rt’tjoi; any (allure on the part ot the advertiser to make gtx>d any 
nusi -presentation m our advertisements

SCIENCE M  
YOUR U F I 5

—  j t * - .  ^ « u  McLEAN. TEXAS. THURSDAY. AUGUST » .  IBM

FREE HUNT 
UNDECIDED 
IN TEXAS

P« 4

DERBY
DRIVE-IN

WhetWer Texas will have free 
public hunts on two widely sep
arated experimental tracts will 
not b«- determined tor several 
wtxks. reporteil the director of 
wildlife restoration tor the Game

A sore throat in the summer time 
Is your body's warning signal that 
you might be coming down with a 
serious illness.

A sore throat at any time can 
warn of an impending cold, or a 
more serious respiratory tract in
fection such sa influents or pneu-

Thursday:
Doris Day

“Lucky Me”
C 'inemaScope

Friday, Saturday:
John Payne, Mary Mutiny

“ Hell’s Island
Ti-chnirolor

?

y p
Three’s A Crowd!

40 Years Agi»

IT HAPPENED HERE
host.-ss xerved delicio«is iced re- 
ff«-shiiient*.

WALLACE »IMS OILS 7500 MISTAKES A OAV
Wallace, (h. little eight vexr To°  " " " >  "-adert laugh when 

old son of Mr ami Mrs V\ D ,h* > *  " " ‘  Prim in the news

“ OIL, BULLETS, AND BEANJ”
Ever since the oil industry was in swadlmg clothes, 

crapehangers have been shaking their heads and fore
casting that demand was due to outrun the supply in 
practically no time.

That was the talk way back in 1900, when a mere 
8,000 horseless carnages were put putting over our
roads Then the Spmdletop well came in, the greatest Taken fro m  the F iles  of 
in history up to then, and for a time the merchants of ; Th. McLean New», m i 
gloom were silent.

But by 1905, there were 77,000 odd cars in motion 
and other consumers of oil were on the increase. Again ! siHw”‘whiT wm m'leHounly’ hitrt taw»- many
the shortage talk was rampant The oilmen s answer a few days air«» hy being dragged oppnitunitn-m ihcre an» for print

* # I* hv w cow. pAkftitl nua\ t*arh S:it- ***'® ftiakc (ntUfekm niucti more
was to bring m more and more producing fields. j urday morning, afu-r every mm- ,,,Bn ,hBn *n>' other lin«- ot bus-

The skeptics really had a field day during World War utration within tt»-» power of »v-w tim- printer ha» an op-
I A l l  c  fL.rorvi, rvf M , « «  n f i in n l fn r iv n i l  »h o t rviir tnndical skill snd kindlv nursing poctunitjr to make an average ot
I A U- S. Bureau of Mines official forecast fhaf our ^  ^  futll<. -n„- f „ „o r » l »  mistake» to each ordinary line
oil reserves w o u ld  b e  totally gone within 27 years. ».-rvi,-** W(.r,, conducted at the ®f "'acting matter setting two
What happent^P As before, the O ilm en  m et words Methodist church bv Rex J T  » «d  a half column.« a day would

with deeds In the lost year of that war. we had both ¡ ¡ f t S  iS X  w ! 5
the highest production and the greatest proved resources t0 n-st in the local cemetery *« there another business in 
ever known Up to that time. The News Joins heartily With the Which the core has to lie taken

.  . . .  . . | boats of friends of this good »hat Is ohaerved in a newspaper
So It went, With the shortage tear reaching another ! famj|y extending »inen- sym- office* Canadian' Record 

high during World War II a war which, in the vivid pathy in their sad hour ot dt*- 
phrase of Admiral N>mit2 , was won on oil, bullets, I ’ ’T”  Ma> *lr ' * ho “ lono **n 
and beans Every demand was met. despite difficulties ,hl* k)itter trial, t*» with them 
resulting from material and manpower shortages. After t«> cheer 1« our sincere prayer, 
th e  war. consumption of oil reached levels far beyond MR* s t u b b s  e n t e r t a i n s  
th e  anticipations of anyone Since 1945, U S. oil re-1 A* h*‘r pn'1,y home in the west 
quiremenfs have ¡umped by more than 50 per cent Yet

held during the regular state
wide d»»er season In November.

The (liri-ctnr said the long- 
rangi» program ralla for conducted 
wildlife harvests in all four major 
nimmiwinn management nn-aa as 
a pad of the experimental-dent- 
nnstration process. The other 
tracts are in the Itlnrk Gap urea 
in Itrewster county, west of the 
Peons, and in Hemphill county in 
the Panhandle.

I-ast (alt. nwiY than 4.000 Tex
an* sent In entries for a puhli- 
draw ing to determine gunners to 
participate in the state's first 
frve huflf on tl<' Kerr arc.« 
Ninety-fixe names inchtding al
ternates. were picked to bag the 
V) surplus buck d«« r.

Ti-chnieians now ace surveying 
the Kerr and Kngellng areas to 
determine whether, if the special 
hunts should be ordered this fall, 
tliat both antlered and untcrless 
«leer should lie taken.

Meanwhile, plans ace going 
ahead in the commission« head
quarters to set up the special 
ent.-lope hunts in -the Pig IVn.l 
and Panhandle Chief Clerk 
Vernon Skaggs said applications 
for the J!ig Pend drawing still 
are lagging and if the present 
comparative lack of Interest con
tinues to prevail, no drawing may 
he necessary to determine licenses 
lor the October hunt in tar west 
Texas.

rian immediately, for prompt medi- 
ral diagnosis an.) treatment can stop 
a potentially serious dines» front 
getting too det-pl* ro..t.d

ttewevrr. most summer sore 
throat» are merely symptoms of the 
common cold. Although antibiotics 
are of great «slue in controlling 
aenoua respiratory infections, they 
are largely ineffective against the 
common cold.

In fact, scientists have yet to dis
cover any completely effective 
agents for the .ximnain cold— sum
mer or winter variety Although 
unable to prevent or cure them, 
physicians can help to remove much 
of the sting from common cold 
symptoms

For the headache and muscle 
fatigue accompanying a -old. they 
recommend aspirin For th<- stuffed 
none often aemmpanying the cold, 
they may present»- the nasal decon- 

Tyxilie For »hege«tant Tysine l.allenl.patii
they advise patience— for the oold- 
vausing germs, no matter what the 
medication, can persist in your body 
for as much a* a week, or longvr 

We can do little to prevent sum
mer sote throats, hut with pro|a-r 
care, we can pievent mote serious 
illness from developing aftei the 
first warning sign»

Statistic* say that tea is the 
im*d popular beverage in the 
world

reserves hove hd all time high after all time high 
If past exix- ei e s 0 any vat»* at all, the crape 

hangers should hove learned a lesson by this time

A j o l l y  p ic n ic
A pleasant outing was enjoyed 

Tuesday of last w.-ek on tin» rivet 
at the Ijovd plan- north of town 
the occasion being in honor of 
Roger Kranri» and Mr*. Uahc!
Petty* birthday. The party cv»n- 

I part of town Friday afternoon ot stated ol Mr and Mr*. Petty
last week. Mrs W  A Stub!»« Messrs Roy Ijnlbotter, Roger
made a charming hostess for the Frnnei*. Clarence Halleng«-r; and 
iS»»i (Tub Enough ladles wen* Misses Ethel. Myrtie. and Ina
present to fill three tables and I esRwttrr. Gr ice Francis. Edith 
many games were enjoyed. The i Stockton and Gladys Row let of

t ichiltn»e.
The momlng was sp-nt In gath- 

ering piuma and grapm. and then 
carne (Ite magi hour and a delic- 
ious spread ot gnodie* was laid. 
fo whu-h all d(d juatice, Tlte 
•ftemoon was spent in various 
forni* of amusement. ( )n Ihe 
n*turn trip, Just at sunsct, all 
»tnpptxj and a nicx» lunch wai 
lndulgi-d in and all hoped to v e  
trtany moiv day* as pleasant a* 
thi* one.

T

Sunday, Monday, Tuesday:
Tyrone Power. Susan Hayward

‘Tntanu*d“
CinemaScop«-

Wednesday, Thursday:
Jack Webb

“Dragnet”
Warncrcolor

AVALON
The Avalon Theater downtown 

will be open Saturday altcinisin 
only, tM-ginning at 2 p m.. and 
continuing through two showing*. 
The theater will not tv open Sat
urday nights as In the post. The 
same feature will be shown dur
ing August ns that »ehcduled for 
the Derby Drive-In for Friday 
and Saturday.

Saturday Afternoon:
John P*yn.\ Mary Murphy

“ Hell’s lsla.nl”
Technicolor

1

"Trouble Is, by the time we're 
old enough to read a woman 
like a hook, our eyes go had!”

Dr. Joel M. (iooeh
Optometrist

207 N. Wall Phone 800

Shamrock, Texas

Pleaae Phon# for Appointments

TWO OF A KINO
We see in the papers where the infamous Ku Klux 

Klan is being revived m conservative East Texas
We are not surprised
When people toss aside respect for the law, when 

they ignore pfinople, honor, foir play, when officials 
m h’gh places use their offices unworthy as they did 
tn Texas, South Carolina Georgia and other states bock 
in 1952, then we can expect most anything

The same sp»nt which causes a man to lynch a Negro 
or burn a cross for the purpose of intimidation, which 
rouses him to don robes of anonymity and tar and 
feather a human being, also caused him to use his high 
position to betray his party. The principle is the some 
He just locks what it takes to operate within the law 
He is a law unto himself. He presumes to place him 
self above the law

We cannot censure members of the Klan when at 
the same time we pretend to respect j  governor who 
uses his I »gal position as head of a political party to 
stab that party in the back As a private citizen he could 
support whomsoever he pleased but as the official 
head of that party he had only one honorable choice I 
— fo support the party regardless of h»s personal feelings 
— or get out

There is no difference in principle between Allan 
Shivers and members of the Klan They all believe in ! 
making their own laws, in setting their own standards 1 
of honor and integrity.

Ever so often we reod where Shivers put principle 
above party

How blind can mortals become? H M. Boggarly in 
The Tulta Herald.

•  •  •

WHAT A WOMAN NEEDS MOST
If there has been some doubt as to what a woman 

needs most, there need be no longer. Investigators 
at Cornell University have concluded that from birth 
to 18 years of age a g»rl needs good parents, from 18 
to 35 good looks, from 35 to 55 good personality, and 
from 55 on, cash.

Was there not a if^gle whose last line* ran 
“ And woman, bless her little heart.
Wants everything she seei ?

*  *  •

It is as hard fo get used to the idea that ChurchiM 
has retired as it would be to believe that water has 
stopped running over Niagara Falls.

The best deal you can get is 
the deal built into a Pontiac!

Thrro's ■ofnrthinf you ought to know . 
Iwfurt» you sign up for ■ new car— 
aonir-thing half a million owners of tlw 
'56 Font use have already learned to 
their profit. » e  * - ♦
> You actually get two important 
money-aavtng deal* when you buy a 
future-faahkmed Pontiac.

You get the kind of trade-in allow
ance rau'd eipert from Pontiar'a vol
ume tab*. The bsggeat year in our 
hiatory pays off for you la appraisal* 
that won't be topped!

That's deal number ana—and the 
ia even better! We're talking

now of the terrific deal that ia built
nght into the car itself.

Compare Pontiac’* modest cost with 
Unit of any other car centliimiig such 
fine-car aise (124 inchea of road-leveling, 
road hugging wtieetbaw, »is It bias
ing horarpower (2U0* eager "homes” ) 
and such luxury-car stability —and 
here's what you'll find:

That combination unyuhrrt tim uili 
CoaT w u  hundrrd* of dailart mart’

(iet the proof that the tag. high- 
etylrd, high powered PtMitiac you really 
want to own ia actually your easiest 
buy. Come in and talk trading—now!

Btfon Mm/ Jak* Any that
C O M I IM  AMD 0 f7  

OVD PONTIAC DM Alt

ANDREWS EQUIPMENT CO.
McUon, Tbxos

%
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Personal
ta il Cooper of Pumpn returned 

to hi* home Monday alter spend
ing three weeks here with hia 
grandmother. Mr* Madge Page.

Mr and Mi* Vergal Smith and 
daughter of Duma* und Mi and 
Mr* Raymond Smith and »on of 
McLean visited Sunday in the 
J. N Smith home

Mr. ami Mia Charlie Carpenter 
•pent the weekend in Uibbock 
visiting with Dr and Mr» C W 
Finley and I>r and Mr* J W 
Curpcnter

Van itrawley of Pampa spent 
IP- weekend with his iNm-nt*. 
Mr and Mrs J A Hrawley

Mr and Mm F. C Rragg went 
to Amarillo Saturday to \ rs.it 
Mr ami Mrs John I. ilarve) 
Their daughter, Ketha returned 
hottle with them, and Sunday 
they went to iluflalo l-nkr with 
Mr. and Mrs. Osrar Sandlin

Virginia Reek, who has been 
attending summer school at Can 
yon. is spending three week* with 
1 *r parents. Mr and Mr*. Earnest 
Reck

Bonita Radey of Amarillo spent 
the weekend with her parents. Mi 
ami Mr*. Rill Hailey

Mr* Madge Page attend d the 
Wheeler celebration Satm day

Mr*. Ix»uise ('lawson was ill* * 
Hii.’hland Generalmissed from ....

Hospital Thursday

Mr. ami Mm Clifford Allison 
and son. Jimmy, have returned 
from a vacation trip to Kansas. 
Missouri. Nebraska. Iowa. Minne
sota. Wisconsin. Canada. Ohio. 
Indiana. .Illinois, and Oklahoma 
They spent two days in Detroit, 
Mich., visltine Mi* and Mrs 
Norman Knight.

Mr*. John Scott underwent 
surgery Wednesday of last week 
in Amarillo. She !* now at the 
home of her sister. Mrs Mary 
Whitsett of Amarillo

Mr. and Mr*. Frank Stewart 
nnd son Monte Duncan, of Dum.iv 
spent the weekend with Mr and 
Mi* E. T IHincan and family

Mr ami Mrs. Amos Page at
tended the celebration at Wheeler 
Friday and Saturday.

Mr and Mi*. Karl Fustace and 
laughter. Othelta, »pent the week 
ad at Iierelard visiting Mr. und 

Mrs. Floyd Walton and son.

Mr* Waller Todd .and son of 
Lefor* are visiting in the Arthur 
Dwyer hotne this week.

Mr and Mrs Finis Dalton and 
family returned home Sunday 
from a trip to Colorado

Mrs Furl lotne and children of 
lefor* visited Mr* Louis* Claw
son and Mrs A It Cluwson tin* 
week

J D. Rrock attended a family 
picnic at Rursott lake Tuesday

J D Pope and daughter Cleo 
visit'd a few In Leila lake last
week.

Mr and
and family 
Colorado.

Mi* Raymond Class 
sp'nt the weekend in

Frankie Tucker of Tulsa. Okla, 
smd Mr. and Mm Frank Kennedy 
und family of Quad visited in the 
home of Mrs W. E. Kennedy 
over the weekend.

Suzanne Hihlcr returned home 
this week alter sp< tiding a month 
ut Paint Rock visiting with her 
grandmother. Mm. Ella Houston.

Mr. and Mm Jim Robberson 
nnd sons of Oklahoma City , Mm 
Jo Ann Hudson and children of 
Amarillo, and Mr. and Mr*. C. II 
Wood of Pampa visited thi* wok  
with Mr. and Mm John Haynes 
nnd Mr. and Mr* J. S Morse

"ALL-PURPOSE”
STAND

- . „ M O 75

• Smooth Rolling Cottoci
• Solid Sido Wollt
• Md-A way Uovo«

U t*  ¡t a» a typowritoc table, "TV" itand or work 
bench. Hot a shelf foe book* »hot makes It Wool at 
a stvdenY» desk. Al*o it mighty handy in tho kitchon. 
Roll» smoothiy on four quolity casters. lorgoc and 
.roomier than mott tabWt, it open» up to 39” x 17" 
and it typowritoc dotk height. Heavy goug« »tool 
and ttrong piano hinget. Will k**t a liftMmt. Olivo 
groan or Colo gray boked onamol finith.

Dr John W  Cobb of Corpus 
Chrlsfi visited this week with his 
sisters. Mrs Joe Green and Mrs. 
R. L. Appling.

Roger Francis of Plainview 
span Friday night in the home
of his sister, Mr* Luther Petty. 
Saturday afternoon visitor* were 
Mr Francis' daughter, Mr*. Tom 
laingston. and son of Canyon.

Mr anil Mrs K. S Hippy and 
Mrs. lamia l.uld visited in the 
(•wight Holder home in Amarillu 
last Sunday.

Miss KuU Mae Scales left 
Sunday for Pueblo. Colo. where 
she wit) tench School this winter 
She graduated last spring from 
Bethany, okla, College, where 
she received a B S. degree in 
education, nnd took graduate work 
during the summer at Oklahoma 
City University.

Mr. and Mrs G F Anders have
returned from a visit to Arkansas.

Glenn Whittington of n ig  
Spring visited his great-grand
mother, Mrs. W M Tibbets, last 
week

Mm. Horace M Petty and Mrs 
J L. Goble ol Vernon v «sited in 
the Luther Petty home Friday

Mr and Mrs Clarence Traweek 
from Bangs visited in the honu* 
•I Mr. nnd Mr*. Clyde Willis Sun
day Saturday visitor* in the 
Willis Pune were Mr, nnd Mr* 
Tracy Willis of Mobeetle.

Mr. und Mrs E. J Windom. 
Mr und Mrs. K. J. Wiodom Jr 
and family, and Mr nnd Mr*. 
T  B. Windoni attended a family 
reunion at Thompson Park on 
August 14
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Visitors in the Bill McAllister 
i home over the weekend were Mr
and Mrs. Jim, McAllister of 

I Walters, Okla , Mr and Mr*. T
B Swafford, Ava Swafford, and 
Mi*. Betty Howell of Pampa

Mr. and Mrs. C. G Nicholson 
-pent last week at Mu hotline vls- 

i iting with Mrs. Muriel Stcphen- 
I »on.

Sunday v isitor» in tp' honu- of 
Mr and Mr* C A Myatt were 
Mr and Mrs G A Shull and 
family, Mr and Mr* It it Martin 
nod lamily amt Keith Myatt ot 
Amarillo. Mr and Mrs Jim Wil
liamson of Mop-efie. M Sgt and 
Mr* It.. U Gibson and lamily ot 
Smyrna. Tenn.. and Mr and Mi*. 
Harney Myatt of Abilene

Haynes’ Entertain 
Builders Class 
With Barbecue

Mr and Mr». Sammy Haynes 
entertained the Buildei* Sunday 
Set tool class of tlie Mel .can 
Methodist Church Thursday night 
with a barbecue at their rani'll 
home. 16 mile* northwest Of town 
iiarberued steak*, baked potatoes. 
Pans salad, and homemade ice 
cra'ant were enjoyed by all.

Games of badminton, croquet, 
pin» pong and dads were played 
I* lore and alter tP* barbecue

Those attending were Mr uiul

Mr*. Bill Feiyuson and son, Mi. 
and Mrs. Johnny Haynes und 
sons. Mr and Mrs James ClteU, 
Mr and Ml*. Harvey Taylor, Rev. 
und Mi* H. A. Longino. Mr and 
Mrs. Sammy Haynes and children, 
and Mr. and Mi*. Bill Perkins.

Eddie Jay Wimlom ¡-pent last
week with Mi and Mi*. Johnny
Vineyard at Canyon.

Mi* Jimmy Shelton was in 
Amarillo Monday

Mrs John Stroud of Bryley, 
Mo, is visiting with her sister. 
Mi*. C. G. Nicholson

Mr and Mrs. Kenneth Wood of 
Houston v isiti-d this week w ith 
Mi and Mrs Hob Massey

Mr and Mrs Tinman Cooper 
of Painpa visited with Mr. and 
Mrs. B. F Williams this week.

Mr. and Mr* W, C Kennedy 
attended th e  celebration at 
Wheeler Saturday.

Mr nnd Mr* C. A. Mason of
Shamrock visited with Mr. and 
Mi* George Humphrey* Sunday

Mr. and Mrs C. R Jo**, former | 
McLean residents, h a v e  moved j 
from Wichita Falls to Fort Worth j  
up-re he will work lor Furr |
Foods.

Mr. and Ml* Emory Smith i
vacationed in Colorado lust week

Visitors in the I eon Crockett 
home Sunday were Mr and Mr* \ 
Warren Rohannnn and daughter 
Janis. of Amarillo; Mr ami Mr* 
Raymond Howard and children 
Bud. Hazel and Dale, Mi*» Marsha j 
Winter*. Mr and Mrs Fred \ 
Howard and daughter. Diann. and | 
Mr. and Mr* Audi! Boyd of | 
Rorgi-r; Mr. and Mr* Earnest 
Foahee and children, lu'waync, I 
Elaine and Lynn, and Mr. and 
Mr*. Hob Eubank and »on. Izirry. 
of Pampa. Saturday evening vU- j 
itors in the Crocketf home were i 
Mr and Mrs Robert Howard and | 
daughter, Joy Lynn, ot Lefoi-

Mi*. John Rayles* and son. I 
Johnny, of Borger an? sp-nding 
this week with their parent* and j 
grandparents. Mr. and Mr* 
Homer Abbott. Sunday night I 
visitors in the Abbott home were 
Mr and Mrs. Frank Stockton and 
daughter. Franco*, of Bethany. 
Okla.

Mr ami Mr*. Bob Massey vis
ited with Mr nnd Mm Hobby I 
Jack Massey in Dumas Sunday

oofc «

Hunt's

Peaches

IVORY«

Wilson's

CHOPPED

Wilson’s

Halves or
Sliced 2V, size ^  can»

can Wilson's Vienna

97c |  ro* tur
IcusNfs^iorHfs f  i

BEEF 3 1 c  SAUSAGE can

Ideal 2 cons
Reg. size 69c

large 25c can DOG FOOD I C H E E R

FORt p e A A o n a f l

Size

IVORY 25c
Hollándole

OLEO
Cal-Top

A p r ic o ts

large size 29c
tb

2V, size cans $1  00

try ¡new pink

Sturgeon Bay

2 ,„.25c
¡LAVA soap

C h erries

Biscuits

size size 71c
303 size cans

Your Choice cans

New Liquid* ,or Fewt*f ̂
 ̂ Easier Dishwashing

OY
SIZE è.

2 27t MÉATS
Armour's

BACON tb 43c
SPIC

and

SPAN
I NO  R IN S IN G  
, _ N O  W IP IN G

2 pkg». for

49c

Picnic

O x  Y D O l
Bests Me ion

tot %etHng 

itothet nvhit*!

M O U U I

29t
HAMS Ready to Eat tb

Sunshine

Marshmallows

.  29c

SPECIALS GOOD FRIDAY, SATURDAY, AUGUST 26, 27, 1955

PUCKETTS
★ GROCERY £* MARKET*

3 m 85c
Sunshine

COOKIES
large bags
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around the clock
PB «

\nu are Ihnwing away the key for til hours . . . well

o e o p en D A Y  a n d  N I G H T !
Designed to Set a New Worlds Sales Record for the Maytag Co.

W e’ll W heel.......... W e’ll D eal!
JUS T COME IN AND MAKE US AN OFFER!

MAYTAG SUPE RM AT! C
WORLD S FINEST AUTOMAT.C 

“ OPERATION 64 SPECA-”

it’s the big

—ÇS&

RATS«
CLASSIFIED INFORMATION

Minimum Charge................. Me
Far word, first insertion----- So
F o llo w in g  In o o rtlo n o .......... .......1P»0
D isp lay  ra to  In  c lass ified  

co lum n, pa r Inch 7So
A ll  a da caah w ith  a rd o r, unlaoa 
c u ita m a r haa an r tta b lla h a d  ac
count w ith  Tha Nawa.

—  T a ltp h o n a  47 —

FOR SALE

MAYTAG GAS DRYER
REGULAR PRICE

$ 3 0 9 ’ *

P IA N O S — S m all p la in  U p rig h t, 
pa rfac t c o n d itio n ; 2 good 
Spinata (ana b lond oak>, Mb* 
now. W il l  ba hara s h o rtly  to  
diapaaa o f thaaa planoa. I f  in- 
teraatad In a raa l ba rga in , 
con tact ua im m e d ia ta ly  fo r  p a r
t icu la r« . Thaaa m uat ba aold 
a t once. Cash, ta rm a  o r trade . 
M cB R A Y E R  P IA N O  CO.. Bo* 
442 C h ild re n  Taxaa. 32-3«

SCIENCE IN
yniM u n

A d d in g  m achine paper 20c a 
ra i l a t Tha M cLean N tw e . t f

WALL PAPER 
SALE

1 1 pnea on a ll p a tte rn s  In stock. 

W C. S H U L L  P A IN T  STO RE

Good g ra n  fo r  20 cow * o r  30 
ye a rling * , near M cLean. Q uentin  

1 W illia m * . H ughes B ldg ., Pampa. 
Ip

R ubber etampa, pads and Ink 
are  a va ila b le  a t The M cLean 
News. t f

F o r Sala— F rye r« , drc««ed fo r  
la cke r, o r  on fo o t; also fresh  
egg*, p u lle ts  and feed sacks. M rs. 
Roy M cC racken. Ph. ICOOFt. 
20 t fc

F o r Sala o r T ra d e — 3-room  
house w ith  ba th . W o u ld  con- 
e ider se llin g  house and keeping 
lo ts. Johnnie  F . M e rte l. 24--»fc

College students, see ou r Rem 
ing ton  p o rta b le  ty p e w rite rs . S m all 
down paym an t, lew  m on th ly  pa y 
m ent*. The M cLean News. t f

Bonded and Lloansed R ea lto r
Seed w heat fo r  sala. Pau l 

K oa ttm g . G room , Texag, Phono 
>161, So« 212. 33-3p

F o r Sala— One a ir  com pressor 
and w e ld in g  equ ipm ent. See C. 
R. G uyton. 33-2c

Second-hand R oyal ty p e w rite r , 
reasonably p ricad . at Tha M c
Lean New*. t f

2 -w heel t r a i le r  fo r  sale— 8 ft. 
bed. b a ll and sockat h itch . J. E. 
S m ith , P hon* 30W. 25 -tfc

F o r S a l*— Man's, boys' and 
lad ies' Levis , Nocona boots. W e s t
e rn  hats, s tra w  hats. M arta l'S  
S to rs. 17-tfc

F o r Sala— B ro w n l*  S m m  m ovi* 
cam era w ith  fie ld  caea. S37.SO. 
See H ickm an  B raw n. 1c

M IS C E L L A N E O U S

P IA N O  T U N IN G — O rgan and 
p la ye r p iano tu n in g  and rep a ir. 
New and used p iano* fo r  sale. 
W rite  o r ca ll John M. B ranham . 
101 8. F a u lkn e r, P hon* 4-M S2,
Pampa. t *  t fc

REPAIR LOANS
Up to  36 M onths to  Pay 

B u ild  a New Room,
N ew  C arage. Fence,

N ew  Roof, P a in t, Paper 
N o Down P aym en t

Cicero Smith Lumber Co.
34-2c

C li f f  Day ha* bought a U rge  
num ber o f p ic tu re  fra m e  stock, 
a rr iv in g  M onday. See i t  before 
you go ou t o f to w n . W e can 
m ake any s ite . 33-2e

I have opened the  S k e lly  Service 
S ta tion. I w ou ld  apprec ia te  you r 
business. John M e rta l. 342p

K irb y  Vacuum  C leaner C om 
pany— 700 N. Z im m ers. F o r  free  
show ing in  home, ca ll 42990, 
Pampa, Texas. 32-4p

W il l  do saw  f i l in g .  J. E. 
S m ith . Phone 30W . 13-tfc

FO R  R E N T

F o r R ent— O ne-bedroom  a p a rt
m ent w ith  garage. M rs. W ' t l i j  
B o y e tt  33-tfc

F o r R ent— Five room  house 
w ith  a ll m odern conveniences; 
f lo o r  fu rnace  and garage. C a ll 
76J In M cLean o r 7F13 in  A lan - 
reed. 31-2p— tfc

F o r Sala— S lig h tly  used F ro n 
ta l ma aocordion. E xce llen t con
d it io n ; Heard sk in  case. W heelar 
Radio and R e fr ig e ra to r  Sarvlea, 
P hon* 2231. W heeler. J 1 3 c

LO S T

Horse b rid le  lost between Noah 
S m ith 's  house and tow n . I f  found  
please ca ll 900W4. Ip

Hickman Rtxtwn made a busi
ness trip to Amarillo Monday.

Fresh Frb«b« Frvit
The modern hou**wlf# — •jth *  

homo fraeter — i* able «•> keep fresh 
fruit on the family dining t^ l*  
every day of tha year.

Year* i f « ,  the rural area houna- 
wif* did moet or all of the packing 
and stoi ¡ng of fruit, but today, even 
her citified sister* can frease store 
and have readily available all aorta 

of fruit*, vegeta- 
Q  bleu and meat*.
PTS | Modern manu-
}A»AL_a*,<7 I factoring mira- 

clee have taken 
the home freer or 
out of the (usury 
claee. In fact, 
more than sis and 
a half million 

raw freexert *r* in 
■ *  use in the United 

State* today- . . . .  .
Delicate and ^eriehable fruit* can 

be prepared • in mid-aumnter and 
served — freeh and flavorful — in 
the cold of mid-winter.

Proper preparation* of euch 
fruit* a* reach**, apricot*, plums 
and cherriee before freexing will 
insure that they will maintain their 
original color and flavoring montha 
later.

Recently ecientleta developed • 
balanced mixture of Vitamin C ant 
citric acid to preserve color an« 
flavor in froxen fiuit processing.

Called ACM. it ie user! to prevent 
discoloration or browning ol

Caches, apricota or pears. The 
usewife can use this mixture fot 

both freexing and canning of these 
perishable fruits. With the aid ol 
euch ecientiftc developments at 
ACM and the food freexer. fresh 
fruit can be a Havorful and economi
cal dining table staple 3i*5 days a 

• year.

C AR O  OF T H A N K S
With deepest gratitude we ex

tend this word oi thanks (or the 
many nets of kindness, expressed 
by thoughtful friends, during Mr. 
Aider-son s n ine». Your kindness 
has meant much to us. .

Mr. and Mrs Irxen Alderxon

C AR O  OF T H A N K S
We wish to thank the City of 

McLean ior the use ot the |wrrk. 
and our friends and business pi-o- 
ple ior their kind consideration 
during our reunion.

The Relative* of the 
J. R Stockton Reunion

C A R D  OF T H A N K S
We take this way to sa> "Thank 

You" to each of you who spoke 
kind words of *ym|sithy or sent 
cards, also the flowers, duo to the 
death of our mother. May God 
richly bless you.

The Richardson Family

You can't find a better place anywhere to buy your school supplies than 
at Brown s in AAcLean. And to show that we appreciate your business, 
we will give a free Coke with the purchase of $1.00 or more in school 
supplies.

LISTED BELOW ARE SOME OF THE ITEMS YOU WILL NEED
Sheaffer Pens & Pencils $3.75 upAll in one Ball Point Refill - - .49

Ball Point Pens, Scripto, Eversharp 
and Paper Mate .39 to $1.69

Book Satchels, boys or girls $2.29
Clip Boards, 9x12V?................ .69
C rayo los............... .10 and .20
Envelopes, business & social 

................................10 to .25
Filler Paper, Notebook .10 to .25
Ink, Skrip  .15
Ink Erodicator........................... .25
Lunch Kits with Thermos

...........................  $2.29-$2.98
I

Memo Books . . . .  .10 to .79
Paper Clips ........................... .15
Pencils, Belmont - pk of 12 .29 
Rubber Cement, 4 oz. • - * .40

Steno Notebook......................15
Scissors, School...................... .25
Typewriter Paper - .10, .25 B .50 
Zipper Binders $1.29, $1.98, $3.98

K

Other School Day Values
%

Alarm Clock, Rex - $2.39 $3.99
Aspirin, Rexall, 300 - - .99
Nylon Stretch Sox, special 

girls .59 . . . .  boys .79
Tooth Brushes, Rexall Deluxe 

reg 5 9 ................ 2 for .79
Super Plenamins, 36 days 

supply....................$2.59
St. Regis Pocket Watch

reg $2 93 .................... $2.19

PRICES GOOD FOR 1 WEEK

TRY OUR 
FOUNTAIN 

FOR
DELICIOUS 

SANDWICHES ANO 
DRINKS

V i

»

f —

J *
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